
(i UNITED STATES
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20549-3010

DIVISION OF
CORPORATION FINANCE

March 4, 2009

Anthony J. Horan
Corporate Secretar

Office of the Secretar
JPMorgan Chase & Co.
270 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10017-2070

Re: JPMorgan Chase & Co.

Incoming letter dated Januar 9, 2009

Dear Mr. Horan:

Ths is in response to your letter dated Januar 9,2009 concernng the shareholder
proposal submitted to JPMorgan Chase by the MMA Praxis Mutual Funds, the Sisters of
St. Francis of Philadelphia, Friends Fiduciar Corporation, and the Sisters of the Holy
. Spirt and Mar Imaculate. Our response is attached to the enclosed photocopy of your

correspondence. By doing ths, we avoid having to recite or sunarze the facts set forth
in the correspondence. Copies of all of the correspondence also wil be provided to the
proponents. .

In connection with this matter, your attention is directed to the enclosure, which
sets forth a brief discussion of the Division's informal procedures regarding shareholder
proposals.

Sincerely,

 
Heather L. Maples
Senior Special Counel

Enclosures

cc: Mark A. Regier

Stewardship Investing Servces Manager
MMA Stewardship Solutions
Post Offce Box 483
Goshen, IN 46527



March 4, 2009

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: JPMorgan Chase & Co.

Incoming letter dated Januar 9,2009

The proposal requests that the board complete a report to shareholders evaluating,
with respect to practices commonly deemed to be predatory, the company's credit card
marketing, lending and collection practices and the impact these practices have on
borrowers.

Weare unable to concur in your view that JPMorgan Chase may exclude the
proposal under rule 14a-8(i)(7). Accordingly, we do not believe that JPMorgan Chase
. may omit the proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(7).

 
Matt S. McNair
Attorney-Adviser



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE 
INFORML PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS
 

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to 
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 (17 CFR 240. 
 14a-81, as with other matters under the proxy 
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions 
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a paricular matter to 
recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal 
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company 
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, as well 
as any information furnished by the proponent or the proponent's representative. 

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the 
Commission's staff, the staffwil always consider information concerning alleged violations of 
the statutes administered by 
 the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities 
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff 
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staff s informal 
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversar procedure. 

It is important to note that the staffs and Commission's no-action responses to 
Rule 14a-8(j submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these no
action letters do not and canot adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to the 
proposaL. Only a court such as a U.S. Distrct Court can decide whether a company is obligated 
to include shareholder proposals in its proxy materials: Accordingly a discretionar 
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a 
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have against 
the company in cour, should the management omit the proposal from the company's proxy 
materiaL. 
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gfthepIQPo~al,tleStaIlot~4tIat it.rela~i:l tQ.a11eva1natlQll oftisks~41iabiliti~; . Bee a1S(J 
13()ëil1g Gl);....(avail..Fel).2.a~,2ØO$).~~Xêluding:aptøpsaltelatedtöa tequest.'fóìØ$tiniated OI 
äntic:patedcost savigsàSsocîate.d witbj()h ølimmatio)J ()rre.1098ti()n ~ctoJ.taen l?y the 
CøI!payover;tbepast'ûY:ey~ät); Wtlla"'ørt~ 'lft'#tti~s; ..lnc. (avaiLMar; 20, flOOl):(exëluffga 
.'ptoposaLrelated'toa..requ,estfotarepott:on environmentap1;obleIls'.ÎlcludÍlgÇ'an~ate.of 
w()rstê~fìancjâl' ~KPQ~tie.dRetö enViqtUênta1 ì~s:Üeš'forthenexttêriY~");Pdt1atcñ'
 

Feb; 13,:2âØl)~ëxciiimgapropôsareiat:edto are,questfor;a;r~rtthatwas to' 
incluae anasse.ssmentof el1vÙ'onmental r.ìsks); 

Corp; (avaiL 


. .... .ThsJi~Øfprece4~l1tWäsSUìar~edihStäLt~gal.Bulletí1114C(Junë2g.2ØÖ5)
 
stated:


C'SLB 14C'1)~Thèrei the sta 

To,Ehe~~nttliataprøpøsa1a1d 8.llppl1gsYtteieiit:focllOn tlecøinpf,
 

Çngaglrg,inanÌ1ternass~ÌIentøf'thtri$ks'()r.liaõiHtìesthatthecompaiy
fa~àS.ar~stÙtÐtits. o~ëration$ thatniya(J'\erselyaftecttle.enyk()Ilel1t()rth~, 
p,ulJiic'sli~ti.w~C(ncl.withth#ctnfPanY:SYiewthattlete is..abasis.fótIttø, 

proposal UIder rte, 14a.;g(i)('7) as reÌating to an evâluatiørrofrisk.excludë tië 

A1thQtlghti~l~g~gecì:t~d,abQve$peAifiçåìIYacltle$Sešprqpqsá1s.relàtedtOtht .........
 
same 'reasònmg tootherptøpøsaIseeÌòng


étvÍtoÎlentorpu;bltc h~âltl1~ the$tahäS applied the 


anassessl1entQfrisKsansing frømacøI!PaiY~~()l'erations; ..S~e,~.g., . (;nio,~l!cl()ijìpÇ(lrp; 
(àvai.leb~ 2.t., 2007; (c~noijngjl1tle. exchisÌgnofa pro)?Psälasldngfòtarèpottøn the
 

compànY' seffo'rs16sàfegid.opel'atIonsand.JnillIzefinacial.risk frQrna.terrQrÎst.at1ackQr'
 

o.tlerhoni~lana,:sac9r~ inçident). ..Hçre;ll~Pl'opøsâ1isseølâllgà l'~pdrtÖntlee()írpany'-s 
ittêrla:sesmeJi brriskS integaâtothe iinpaëcredit praCtiCes may have on borrowers,
 
SpGeifeallYjits~~ksa:te:pQrt thatlnciude~aië¥alii~iQii~twith re~p~çftppfacti~s CPIlQI)y 
d~~rnedto'.beprê4ãtqrý"aidthe,.inPã(;t .thøšepracticesha,VéOt1 borrowers; Inthisregàtdrthe
 

PrQPôSaHs:siilartot1atjnJPMorganCnas~&' Qo. (s.vaiL. Feb;. 28, 2P(1), wli~hreqtlestea 
discl1sionon tne risk~ O'finãtIQiiàrd 4~flation; . Thçre!theS:ffconcured thattlepropøsãl 
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'Was:~xçltJçlal)it .~a~rl,~:tQe14å-SH)(7)bttån,ø'Kteiåtedtöatev~natìnIl'Q:frî$ks.;ardliabilties. 
€orisÎ$tentWIththepõIìeyexpressedjrt:SL13 ..14C~ 'tle'Stal'e,eattdlYha'pei;i~~e~clu$iQirot
 

PrQ,pQ;salst;treqiiest~ban$ t~proØRte tepottcQutanig,i1sk evaltlatiQus.$eaWell~f'årgo
 
Ttust tittdTrilîumAsset MánagemeJit fZorpil (avåiL.F~b, .16,2.(06);&'Çi,; ($B,1UÑ!ø.st.er 


W~ehovfaCorp~ .(1lvaiLEeb. 10;20(6) (in:e~licase.c9nciiRg' iiÌ tl~ .ex"cl1.iø:nofda. prQpØs~l 
tlatreqnes4a report op:.tleeflect o:f,glöbälcliïaate çhágtdnbusÙlês$ strätegy: bëcausetne 
pröposål' caled/fht anassessmentofrisk). . ." ,
 

,øth~r reeetpreGde~lfi!r~tle$faffslong..heI4 positio:u that;sh~brilder 
praposasreqllëstgiànev~Witionofrisk àiee~êlÚQâble'~det'Ruie.14a-&(D(7) ~eausethey
 

deal With InArcliC2Qtt, . Inc., (avÆÛLJan. l7:iô(8). tlsta ,.

()rtI,businessQperations.

CQnc\l~ta tlCQlIpAyc()Rld'e~cllln~aprQPÄsøtntrçqa,~teda repon 'Qiiliowithe 
~()nip~ý.~s'IesPQnümi?:tÖrising:re~tiatøry~ ëoml?etitive,'anxtdpublic'Press.l.JQ..$ignife,~dy 
reà:uøecarbondioxideeIlissi()lisîr0in't~Ç(Irpany~:~ Q.perìtlo,I1s~ 1lep).9POsa. i:nAtch(J()aJ
wasyerý sìïrlát.to theoI1eat'ÏS$iiberem thatitsu ..... justas:theProp.0$ídQ~sj,tbaHfthe' 
coinpanYi~Qre~Lthose issues, ìt 

11ÍgIt 
be impa,e4 . . .'. ..... i~IY~TheSmfCQlic1lrted Uitthe

projJQsaÎwa$excltt¡lbleaS' anevaltJatÎô~ofriSf(. ..Indeèd, in somerespeëtsthê:Ptoposal is. even 
nlOi'e$péCîfiethatlie,.ptQpøsal~înArchCøal inaskìg'f()l:,iiør.atí()na.l:J;t rì$kS..tne,Cpnipany 
faces'asaresult. ofits.hllin~ssQ~ratìoii (suc1; .as' b:yâdCl ,e:proponeti:ts.titimate 
con:cêts býspe~Ifièäliy ûSingthephráses"bestintetêStofI' '. .oinpanY"and"weåken(iiiglthe 
long"term,financialprospeet$of ('teCJoIrpany;'J, whichjspreciselytlesQrt qfinternl rI$k
 

asS~ssG1~tC()Ilt~lIpl,atf:~YSLJ: 14G. .SeealsoNeWtnon.t.MinìrigGOf:p,.cavail:Feb. 4, 20(4) 
(côncurnK.iii.theexclusion'ofa.pt;psa1'Jequestn~.tlttlecomp~yds 1iQarGofGir~ctots
 
pllblishRreport~ntbe.risk:tQthe'epI)p~y's 'd()p~ra~Qns,:profitäb1iitYl;d 'reputátion~'arsíng


frdrnÎ'šs()cial andei:îVirönïèntal liábilitiesonthe basis thttbeptopos,al:pert~tothe~. al." ~.. .' f' · ~~ .ev 'ual4onorisll,I, 

in£ørmtiOJHìooutThePropos3JrequestS arr.evaliitionoftisl:bêca'ue h"seeks the 
CômpanY':sd~1Øl1R~termfi1Ïancia1.prQspects~'asatesiitOftthe "i11pact'd ce$inpršttieesllave .on
 

bor.owerswho¡igliaefawt~d''Weak~nthéGQnipaìy~ Jlrøposals ~eê41'otexplicitly request 
ár ddevatpatiøn ofrlšk"WQe;èxêIUdableonthatbâsisunder Rule 14a;S(iJ(1);. Stanprecedent 
makes itelearthttneinq1lrygQes1i~YQllèl whet1iØ1tbePtQPOstllspeêinê~UY.ref'ei- t¡).an
 

åssessìent' ôfrîsk~aici'iristt$ad~åI~s 'thèl.dedyingfocuš.ör-itheptoj!øsa.
 

1ÎèÌnstatcáseìs.sî.ì1ättQ several otern(faøttonletterswñ~rathe'S:tathas çonclled
 

, . FQrexfJPlè~jn.Pz¡1te H(frrres!. lnc. (åvåil.Mø.r. 1,20a'7),theine~çlusionllderRlile . 14a-8(i)Cf) 

StaGønctîedth~t th~c()mp~yc()uldexciuàe;'asrelangtt)'~e~aina't()n ~ftisk/'.l1prOPQSal 
re(luestingthatth~cøtn~anY"a$ses$its l':sponsetq rlsingi;~iatQry~ cOnipçtitiY~iand pl.l,Jic 

The BedtSteatnsCOln¡aaniè$ In,c.(avail,.,presslle:it)inç~aseenerg¥ effciénBY"~ . See also 

Feb. 5,200&);W~ñir¡gtonM'Ut'N(tlllnc. (avÆÛl Feb,5,t20()8J(ìn. eaah(¡ase,c.onctin.g in. the 
eXcltlionof'a.proPQsal.,that.rtuêsted.areport..4jßcuS$Üig'the.company's .pötentfal..financial 
exposur as a resultöftheniortga~esecurties crisis); (1enørtltEl~e,triç eg. (~avìçli)(aya.il 
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.Itn~" 9~,2fjQR1€c,ønC~ .lntheëxchiS1ÔÍl'øfapr~J1sàlthàt;rë~uestcd. aJ:cl'ort,on'thc. potential 
aamageto;thccQniPaits.'brandnwc.anl.f,1"\.t¡Qllssai'eslJit.()fsQttçin~' Qf'Pt:Çlnçts .ai4. 
$trycè.s' ftù,lIthc Ftlø,plø:'š;~pllpllC' QfC;lîìrra:);,'flTéciflNatn$EpetgyJiJc;.(âvçdLFeh. '10,.:2(07) 

()ithe irnPf,t'(PQncutgÎntheeXêlusionøfpröpøsalthatdemardeda'~fuaicial$alysis.... 

Qfacarboii,.diQXi4~enssionsta);8ew,l~tt~P~p/kgrrJ CQ,. (~val. .lan. 2~; 2QQ7t(cQnç~íig' in tl~ 
e"cipsi(;n~fa .pr()P9s:tlåtrêqùêSed a repørtóìlthtldevèlQpmént anâ~~costs..ani1 benefits'~ ofa 
g1eenhQus,e'gas'ëInissionsPø~cy);'AmeriCatr,lntetn~tiQ11 (IrØfp, ¡np~(avail. ..Re~. lQ.,'20(4) 
(pQll(ìtlngIJ"ílc .exclnsiOii.ot ap~p()Sal'thatfeqlleste;d.at~p()rt Ôî1'1h(e'caoïiomic'effêcts' of'
 

lIIV/ÆDS.. tulierUlosìs.andmaIaralJandemics øn:thecønil?y's busii~ss:tategy")~
 

.Aswitbthe,lettersaddres.~d j;SI0ll14~aJ4 tlit.119"fi~ti9Ill~U~r$cîted'àbõv¡kÚ1 
. . . ." .ort ~vàltltiIigtñe'diïBaêt)'()fcertàifibûsinêssdeêisioïi~eSSeî1tiålytog~iig~
 

¡ïotc . ....theypøse~the~lJsal focu~sPi: AAiIlten~~ss,eIlto.ftlit,ijsksth,e.,Coi:Pany 
faç~s,asp~aflts,aay-tø"aaY.(jpertjng4~Ci~i91l'.' Attøtlgly, .th~PrpPOsàlis.excLudabie
 

l)~ÇauseittequestStleCotnpaný tö eng;;geInanjntft $s~sSm~lltøfm.sks,whìch is,a.çatter
()f()rdinarbu$in~s. . 
c. Rggi:itillr'$s()tWhetlil3rtli~iPrQpa$i:¡l1!ØWnl3S1JPOriSignijcanTSø(;iatPoiicy

lssûeši tnëEntirèPrtjposaLisÊxcluàiible'Je' tø; the F'a..çt.1!tlllJ)1r(!a(ly 
.Adilressßs'Ordiriry J31#iJ'l(!ßßNlaìt~rN;
 

Tbé precegeJltset fÒi'apQvesupponsoil ,ëonc1l.slön.thttheProJlosal addrsses 
ordln~husiness'iiàttersand. tlereforeiseKclu~able wi4erRtl.e' .14~-~(l)(7).l'lit.Stafbâ$ 
c.ans~ttntly'conCl.!td. tl~,a.pJ'pøaàl'llaý bt~)(cIHatdiìiitsentiretf wb:enitaddresses' otdiïiar 
btiiness,màttrs,'.ëven ifitalso touchesupon¡astgnitIçaitsQcial.PQlicy isslle. .'FQr.exÇl'plt~in 

ffnl-'Aai;t 8tor~~,rnc:.(ava.il. MtU.15,1~f)?).tl~SticpnclItdth~tacn1l1?ltYCo.uldèxcludë a'
proposal requestinga'report tòensurthâ.;thèCQinR~~clid..~ot PU1cba$e.~ooas.fr0tJ,'stlppli~rs 
usin$f'or~.la.bor,cQi:rvictl~bQraid'chUG .I:apnr, peca.tí$e:tlieprppasal".alspr(¡questeclthatile 
rell()l','a4clt~$s'Qtdin~QUštssnia1t~i's~ ' .
 

..., ... .
 
In.'sitootionswhete.prôpòsaIs' include bøthai.ordlnaraidii()~-nrdi11~~nsin.~ssrna~r 

the$taffhaconcijedt1it;t..the...fJl"o'pQsal...niaY'neeKcl9d~d.'ii.Its.eltket.y. ..1leSt~afecl.thi$
positî()n iî1:Pêjeg:inel'1tt'ni4c.ØutiC:9Is1na (aVaiL.Jui~31,2007)iwleíc:it,~øutd,.thataproposal 
recmrnel1dl~tlata';c.øintt~ofthebqard"'()~êJrect()rS'ev:ah,lf\t~.bQtltheStìategIç d~cti()n of: 

'ìlcprnAAYaldthe ped()rm~ce,Qfthè~anaaøment'te~' could 'b.èexöIUDêd'1"è Stånotcd
 
that "thë.proJfo'salaPJlears'to..te1at.tQboth.. eXtrrdii:taisacti()~~4;n()1l..extroTdjn.ar 

ttansac#()1l.d'....$Ùlil~ly..inl(ane1"alNlQt~rs(JQrp.~i.Yàil.Alm4~2Ø07)~âptQP()sa requested 
that theboardofdírêetors...iiitute.'ai..~xecutYecomRenstiQ~pmgl'~that ~e~e4'..:prt)~reS5,.in 
iniPr¡:rvln~theft~leÇQPQn:Y8f y~hicles, .' T~atpl(Pn'~~ \Vas.e~cill~lJleiiaerRüle14a~8(i)C7) 
i,eaause,f\s$tàted. 'by the Sta,''Wb:i1ethepropöSaIineitîon(edlex~cutv~ CØrrpe~~tionf.tle 
thstandJocus oftb:e proposal Iwas;) 'QßQl'diii nUSÌlessinatters." 
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1\eJ)rõP9i:~n~uøthëterm'dpredátOrylendigj'~butitshöUldbe i10tëúthttlereis no

eÖi1~U$:astøwbatthe;JeIlíd'p~datøI'Jeriçl~!' iIIøll.d:s.Altloi.glr~e, OomPaY, isaw~'of 
sititioiis inWliclitht;S,tåaasl19te~e9itdwithllie øxclqsiQn llderRpl~:i4a~(ì)(?)Øf
 

pfuposaIs.thátdspeiñêaly.'addressea..aileged'pí'ea~tøry",lending.p:taetic~&",thóS'epI'PQsal$.~' 
distirgqishale,fr~m,th~.:QP;e'athand., Ser., e,g"ç;a.$Jiiif1eritaittteriiti(lnal..tnç, (avail. 
Feb.'13~, :2Q()8)'~opØša'tò',form aiindepeìldentcól1mltteeöfthe .bOardtoprevëlit:predat0r. 
iendin~practjce~);~~I1$ecø. InØi (avaîLåpr" ~.,~ÖQJ)~r~p~saithatreqaestti:ltte, ,,:Uslieiit
 

.ofacømniíttèe"Qr9Utsidè djëêtórs.tø de¥lløpand,etiÐtëepolíèìestöenSúethaXé coPan¥ 
dóesnøten~age, i:npredat0r,lendig),. ,The.prappsaisatissueirtbeaboYe;.cit~,i~~ers.relatedto 
bparaaêtiont.oeidp~'Qatqi:lërt4illKprÌàçtíces. '.ln, c()j1tias~tl~llrQpt)sai atissuehere .(1òes;i1o't 
alleg'ethat tñe'Coinp,anY:ise~~edin'pted~tol".lendjiig"butdI'aterseek$ a~~¥tie~al~ID~,thtl 
~sksofsncbp,~~ti:es9iipir()S~~jvt bQG-()'W~ts.. ,,' ItalsOspqUldbenoteathàttleqönipa.ytlaes 
nøt eng~$eitl tbx''fPé$ ()fprae~ce~describéd ~xtheProponents;nQri$theC()trp.ai¥ sulìj~tto 
.any'r~låt()ry in¥es:tj~atiQnsrelatihg'dtQ preØatol'y'"let1Çting"
 

'lIere,theintQrIaiî~nsgeciÍcallycaii~ f,grbyitl~Pr9PP~ai.~, tfelijpaÇtlén4int; 
ptåøtîeeswlllhav~øi1t?ttòwers ~ ìncludesinfonnatiotlrelatingto ordinary business 
 Ilatters.Althou~ t1e'Rrposaidisc:uss~spred~toryleIlding,jtdoesJi()trequest tnaHhë çOJÎPatycnatge 
its~lîçies. R:tht?i;, th~PtQJ'SaidiettitheÇol1ány'to UIderteanintericost~bei1eñt 
analySÌ's,oftheoooi1omic'rsk$'ihe'Uompaiy'facesas a re.Slt9fjts. "credit,'CaIa.lIaIketI1g, 
le.iidiriganç!cØlJëqtjpl1practrctš." ,:rus~thedPrPPQsàJ, fociiesl)nthelJrÖl'Ofie1iis' coliet:that
 

the Cömpá1¥'SpìàctiCêSlíayex'PoseìUø~eriskof 1itigatiii~ liability, aid~Ilean~lltly.. 
decreasiIl~ sllar~høi~t;v~uç.1\$IIotç~al1()vç.a p,rö,paSallIY beextl1lded inits. ~l.inçty w.henit 
,add1~s,s~sor(iÌî~l)lisin~ssmattei'eveIli£ita1ò tOiicnesupona pOlicyinttt,,1'e. raetthat
 

the,proposalm~ntionsPrediloiyiøndiii~cJoçsiiØt.~liOVøitÎt,om.tle.scí)peofR.plelifa-8(i)(7). 
AccQrogi¥,basçqQndthe..Rrêce(ieIlts.døs~neâ ,abovø,,\Vebelievethat.the.Propösalproperly 
tnaýb.eexCluded.:fømthe.2009 Ptoxy'Mattrials tmder llule14a..&(i)(7) aid,~q'Uest tnat,..tIe,Sta' 
'cptÏcW'ln oUt c911c1iision; 

t\QNeIJUSI()N 

TheCölípàny.dhastîte,e'$ta1ished, $Wfp~c.ed~nt~rtnig.to.tleexCIllion of'
 

proPo$aisral~tirgt(). ()ttl¡ilàf"Q1i~ÌîêØsope.l~tjøfiS'ándti$kaSseSsmellts;'Ilìe;.Í'røPosai atissue 
~oes beyond ameteevalu.atìoi1ofáotualletidjngbJ'asking.tor'.~ evaluation of 

11arketîng.
coUectiol1spl"aqtjçes,and. the"etfecto:feaçhoftlesepJî Oono~ers. , ,Iiêssence..taC;PfQl;gsäl Is 

askigfötfivë;thhi~ ~àlevaluatioltofl,J?racticesdeemëdtobepreda~,credit caId
 
l1,atketìg po1ici~s,len¿tng.pôliçi~s.Cqll~çtioll~()liçies,ali:how the$e p()lici~simpaçt 
l;ollowetS¡ .,'EacliQftleae,rtttei'¡t~ncheSØltheotdi~ar'ilay~to",day business'ofthecredÎt,car& 
divisiÖÏ1,oftheComii~; â.S.$'Uh.dthe 'Proposal,'issointetine4witl,is$ues'of:o:rin~
 

pl.sÌlessthatit shptûcibeëxclQdêd. ' 
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:aas~q.u'PP1',tl1~fPtegoijgaial¥sì$~','W~.Tê$pe,ctfIYteqll~.tlat..thøStapgtìctttlntt",it: 
Wi11tae~()acton 'Ïtthei'CÔIÍpanYëXeludëStÌéPtÒpòSár:fömits'2Ö09:PØXY.Matëri~S~ ,W~
 

wGnld,~ happy to :prnYi4t':'yoawiilrapyaqpitiowiliiit)l1tIøl\aIti. mis~~aty qiléstio~thti 
yøu inY havè:teg.-diag::thissubject. ' 

I~Wêêan,be.ôf:anYfuer.,asi~cem:tiis;rnater, ';pl~e do..iothesita~, toGRUme:at 
(Z14) 47P;71~A()t.Am¥ it,Gôø4i~o:f,Gìi,$~DMh~YrútéhefLL:Pat.(2P2)9SS"1S9S3. 

Sincèrei¥~ 

Anthony J.Hota
 

AJWgjb 
EllGlf.sWé$ 

c.c.:AiYL.flQ~~~tnl1SglDinn8cÇ;1'tch(frLLP 
MaikAR.eIgerf.MMAj,.Stewardslûp Ihvesti!(.setvces.Manal:et
 

N()l'a~.,~iil;,ÇiSF.Tbe$istTrsQf$t., Fraçis.,Qft)ltladelphia 
CPnn~~t9ôkS, FritnasRidllcrarGo~tation
 

81-; GabriëllaLohan;SJs1ersQfthedEQly,8pitit.ard'M'ar Jmmacglate 

iøs'l6(ì$_M)QC 
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VIA OVERNfGHT DELIVERY MMAi,. 
November 14.2008 Stewardship Solutions
 

James Dimon lJ HI NQM Man St"l'l1
Chie Executive Offcer I'osi 'Ofce Box 483 

CmiJleii. IN 4f27J.P. Morgan Chase & Co.
 
270 ParkAvenue loU.fr; (Sil) :s4. 746
 

T'CJL¡bbne; f5ï4) 53ll.1)5 i iNew York, NY 10017-2070 
W\'w.mm:ionline.Of 

Dear Mr. Dimon, 

The system of consumer finance in the United States .is broken and it is thr~ateninK the health óf our 
economy and our company. Our nation's bllkii:g and lending models, which once focu~ed on the 

the borrower, have been transformed ove.r the past Sèvetal decades to fccus on 
extracting immediate profits from ever more economically unstable low- to'middle-income 
cOrisumers. 

economic health of 


a significant high-cost,
Once a source of convenient, short-ter financing, credit cards today place, 


long-term debt burden on our society and its economy. The implieations of short-sighted and often 
predatory credit card poJicies--both as a contributor to and victim ofthe subprime-mortgage 
collapse-e becoming all-too clear. Already, Qur company is suffering frm rapidly rising credit 
card defaults. Another way forward is needed-one that strengthens both our comp'any and the
 

consumer economy upon which we depend. 

Value Index
 
l am writing to you on behalf of the MMA Praxis Cores Stock Fund and MMA Praxis 


the MMA family of companies, and current shareholders in JP Morgan Chase. We 
have held shares in the company for over a yëar and commit to maintaining a position though the 
Fimd, mem~ers of 


company's annual meeting. Verifcation of our beneficial ownership is enclosed. '
 

MMA (Mennonite Mutual Aid) is the stewardship agency ofthe Mennonite Church USA with $ 1. 7
the MMA Praxis Mutual 

billion of socially invested assets under management. It is on behalf of 


Funds, our shareholders and constituents, that we co-file the enclosed resolution on the issue of 
Predatory Credit Card Lending Practices. We present it for inclusion in the pro,"") statement for a vote

the General Rules and 
at the next stockholders meeting in accordance with Rule 14-a-8 of 


Regulations of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934. 

as: the lead 
As number of shareholders will be submitting this proposal, MMA Pra.xis will be serving 


filer for this,resolution on behalf ofthese groups. 1 wQuldappreciate receiving copies of any 
correspondence relating to this resolution going forward. 

We look forward to the opportunity for productive dialogue regarding the issues raised in thisproposaL. ' 
Sincerely,

11 ~. ~ 
Mark A. Regier 
Stewardship Investing Services Manager 



Cc: John Liechty, MMA
 
Chris Meyer, MMA 
Anthony Horan, JPMorgan Chase 
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Predatory Credit Card Lending Practices 

J.P. Morgan Chase & Co. 

Whereas: 

the largest credit card 
With the acquisition ofWashIngton Mutual) Oll company is now 

issuer in the United Stçites, with tens of 
 bilons of dollar in outstandig credit cad l~an 
to conswners. 

Amid the economic uncertaity sparked by the sub-prime mortgage crisis, some bäns 
are turing to their highmargin credit card divisions to help ùf'fset their losses eisewhere. 

In the wake of decling home values and the inability to tap into furs sotnce of fids,
capital to get them through

many Amencans are turning to credit cards as a last source of 


difficwt times. 

Accor.ding to the Federal Resere Statistical Release, revolvig debt as a percentage of 
total debt in US households is dramatically increasing and credit card loans are at their 
'highest delinquency rates since i 993. 

The sub-prime borrowing clas is the most profitable market segment for credit card' 
issuers, and most vulnerable to predatory practices.
 

Sub-prime consumers, specifically those vilith FICO credit scores less than 660, are often

limit of no 

tageted with ;'fee haresting" cards. These cards, whiëh typically carr a 


more than $500, can cost borrowerS up to half or more of their creçiit limit simply in 
activation and maintE¡nance fees, while positioi1Ìng the cardholder to unowingly incur 
late, over~the-limit and other fees. 

card accounts acquiredthe credit 

Based on an October 2008 report by Innovest, 48% of 


by our company from Washington Mutual were classified as sub~prime, as were 19% of 
our company's accounts before the acquisition. 

Aggressive and questionable marketing to teenagers and college students - often using 
poor lending cnteria - has cotitn buted to a rise in undergraduate credit card debt from an 

69 iii2004 to $8,612 in 2006. 

Provìsions such as unversal default, somtties known as risk-based pricing, unfairly 
penalize borrowers with higher rates on accounts where they have never missed a 
payment. 

Typical credit card practices such as bait and switch marketing, changes of mailing 
address, delayed billng, hidden fees and unintellgible cardholder agreements hur 
consumers. 

average of $2,1 
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Resolved: That the shareholders request the Board of Directors to complete a report to 
shareholders, prepared at reasonable cost and omitting proprietar information, 
evaluating with respect to practices commonly deemed to be predatory. our company's 
credit card marketing. lending and collection practices and the impact these practices 
have on borrowers.
 

Supp,ortng Statcmënt:
 

predatory terms that make successf repayment
Tra,pping consuers in debt under 


virtually impossible weåens the long-tern financial prospects of our comp~y and the 
national economy as a whole; Credit card policies and practices designed to strengten 

(rather than abuse) consUiers' financial health are in the best interest of our company 
and its clients. 



RC'CEi"J£~ BY TH:~ .
 
:.',cFCi~ Ot; i'Kr. Si:cnFilir-l
 

NC\: ~ . .¿J(~; 

~, N' rthern 1ht
~,O" 
Nøv~~~r 12, ~008 

pr.oof ofÇ)w.er,ship 

M.: Ghris ç~ Meyer
'Stewsrdahtp'lnvéstitig Research Sp:eclallst 
MMA Fìn~ncfàl Services 
1110:Norifi'Main Street
 

,(3oshert, IN 046527 

Deãr Mr. Meyer 

Thl$.lettë,r i,s in; rØ$¡'onse to your re~uest for cdnfirmation that the:fø!iowing¡¡c.untsare'çurreritly
tlie b,enefiQial ow.ners, 'ofJPMô.rgáÄçhas~ & Co, Ouslpi 466.~tl100., This $et~títy is currently 
MId by N.ortti~m Trust. as the accunt holder's custodian. We further i:9r~,tG!lfinn tb¡:i1:the 
accòuötsh9ve held a minimum ON~4;OòO worth öf cömp.any shc;tés corrinuousïy for or;é' y.~ar or 
more. 

MMA Pr~js Vaiue Index Fund Account # ; 

Currént holding,62,6$8 shares of J? Morgan Chase & Co,:G.Û$ip: 46G25HttlO
 

$incere.ly,~~ 
rímHalfpeimy
 
Vice President
 
;Reiationsh~p',Manager,
 
TbeNortem TT\st çompany 
'3 ii~557-741 0 



~:":o:-~ì::.:r:G B'~' T¡.1E
OJ ...- :'.~.";"\=T.Aoti\' 

. "
 
:';" ~: ?i)ÜB 

~ Nortem'l
 
N:ovtmb~r J 2, 2008 

Ptøøf Qfø.Wn~rsliip
 

Mr. Chris ç. Meyer 
SlawarQshrp Iny.e.s.tî.nR~~.rëh 8,peeiá)ìst 
MMA FinancialS$rvÎces
 
j1'Üi N.orth Main$.tiØt
 
Goshen, tN4f$27 

Dea.i'Mi'. Meýér 

This lettt's in r.esponse to yaUrie.qU:est fo.r cqnfirn.aliG1' that th~ f01l0wÎng,:~GcOu.ritM~tècuiTeritly.
 

the bênefi:èiaJ aW.nefs'c;f JP Morarl,J::liJ3$~ ~ CQ, CU$ip:. 466,25H100. ilis,set-Utit) is.crrei:tly , 
held,by Nortern Tr.ust, :a~ theagcol:nt,h9.1ders,:Clstö.dÎ~!J. We'furter m:ore'tó~Ji¡'m thatthe, 
a.Mounts have hetd:'a. minimum of$2.000worl of comPany s11are~:contlnuoi.slil for'one yéaror 
more. 

MMA Praxis Core Sloek FUi'dAe:cQunt # : 

Current holding ~~,8,600SIi¡;ire~iOf JPllllorgan ChaSê & Co, Cusip: 46625Hjn.O 

Sin'cetely~~t~ 
Tim Halfpenny
 

vice President_
 

Relaíionship Manager 
The Nortem Trst Company

3Ii~557-7410 ' 



JPlvl0RGAN ,CHASE & CO;
 

Anthony J. Horan 
Corporate Secretary 

Offce of the Secretary 

November 19,2008 

Mr. Mark Reiger 
Stewardship Investing Services Manager 
MMA Stewardship Solutions 
i i 10 Nort Main Street 
PO Box 483 
Goshen, In 46527 

Dear Mr. Reiger
 

This wil acknowledgt receipt of a letter dated November 14, 2008, whereby you advised 
JPMorgan Chase & Có. of the intention of ihe MM Praxis Cores Stock Fund and the 
MMA Praxis Value Index Fund (Funds) to submit a proposal to be voted upon at our 
2009 Anual Meetîng. The propos,a! is 'entitled "Predatory Credit Card Lending 
Practices." 

We also acknowledge receipt of the letter dated November 12, 2008, trom Northern 
Trust, verifying that the Funds are the beneficial owners of shars of JPMorgan Chase 
common stock with a market value öf.at leat $2,000.00 in accordance With Rule 14a

the Securities and Exchange,Commission.8(b)(2) of 


Sincerely,(~ 

270 Park Avenue, New York, New York 10017-207D
 

Telephone 212 270 7122 Facsimile 212 270 4240 a¡¡tlioriy.horan~dias~.com
 

JPMorgan (has~ 8. Co,
 



Ofce of the Secretary - T et 212.27o-~936 Fax 212-27D-240
~ Lisa M Wells/JPMCHASE To matkregier¡gmma-online.org 

-- 12/081200805:23 PM cc Thomas O'Donnell/NAEastlFirstUSA¡gExchange, Anthony
 
Ho~n~PMCHASE¡gJPMCHASE 

bce Irma R. CaracciolOiJPMCHASE
 

Subject cre,dit ~ard lending practices 

Hi Mark I am attaching below a letter fiom jom O'Donnell of Chase Card Services regarding our credit 
card len~ing practces. I believe this tells you a bit more-about how we conduct our business, and I hope it 
responds:to some of your concerns. Please'feel free to forwrd it to the others in your group.. If you have 
specific questions you'd like to discussat'our meeting on the 16th, or if you would like furter information, 
please let me know, 

We look fOlard to seeing you next week. (You'll let me have a list of those whö are coming in person and 
also those who would like to be connected telephonically, right?) ,
 

Regards. 
Lisa 

E!i-.
 
;..:.
 

JPMC_MMA 12_08_08.pdl 
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Thomas J. O'Donnell
 
Senior Vjce Prident
 
Cad Serv,ces 

December 8, 2008 

Mark A. Regier 
Swwar~hip Investing Services Manager 
,MMA 
1110 North MlÛn Street 
Post Office Box 483 
Goshen, IN 46527, 

Der Mr. Regitr, 

We received yollr letter of November 14, 2008 regarding your submission of a shareholder resolutiOn on 
behalf of MMAPraxis Mutual Funds regarding credit card prac&ces. We appreciate your investment in 
our company and re.spect your mission of socially responsible investing. I look forward to meeting with 
you on December 16 in New York. 

In both principle and practice, we share your concern fQr consumers' firnncial health and for the 
responsible granting and use of credit. Chase Card Services, the credit car divisio¡iof JPMorgan Chase 
& Co., is committed to dealing with our customers on term that are transparent, fair and responsible. We 
believe that buÜding solid customer relationships is the best approach to long-term success in the credit 
card or any industry, and we have worked hard to strengthen those relationships. 

Over the years, we"have taken a variery of actions that reflect our wiIîngness to listen, evaluate 'and 
change our policies and practices in order to make ,good on our commitmenJ to build positive, la.'itiDg 
relationships. We have taken significant steps.to eliminate practices that many perceive as unreasonable 
or unfair, and havedeveJoped tools and account options that help customerS manage,credít effe.ctively,'and 
make financial decisions that are right for thêin. 

These steps include (he elimination of practices such as universal default, credit bureu-triggered 
repricing and double cycle biling. Nearly two years ago we began an ongoing initiative called Chase 
Clear & 'Sii:ple-a broad colle,ction of tools, information and business practices that can help customers 
easily and effectively manage their accounts, avoid fees, and increase their financial literacy. 

Chase believes that the appropriate use of credit cards is a shared responsibilty. Cardholders must use 
credit responsibly and issuing banks like Chase must treat their customers responsibly; We take our side 
of that equation very seriously. 

We address your specific concerns as identified in your propoal, below. 

Sub-Prime Lending 
Chase is a careful, responsible lender and we have rigorous risk management Standards in place. We do 
not seek to originate sub-prime relationships; the customers we seek tQ acquire are lai:gely prime and 
super-prime-the most responsible and knowledgeable users of credit in the countr-and that has been 
the makeup of the great majority of our customer base for a number of years. 

Chase Card Servces . 201 N. Walnut Street, Wilmington_ DE 19801 
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Th0l8S J. O'Donnell 
Senior Vice President 
Card Services 

With our recent,acquisition of most of the assefs of Washington Mutual Bank, we obtained its credit card 
portfolio. Ths portfolio inCludes al!ignficant portion o,f sub-prime a£c()unts. We have ceased

borrowers is not part
Wash.ington Mutual's su~-prime account acquisition efforts becuse lending to these 


of our strategic focus. As our work to review that business continues, we pian to, align strategies to Qur 
prme and super-prime business model. 

Chase does not have any "fee-harvester" card products where we impose' activation or maintenance fees~ 

Student Lending 
Chase's stuqentcard portfolio Is very small. Stil, we take seriouslY. our responsibilty to help young 
adults carefully enter the, world of creit. We have insituted policies and practices that allow students,to 
make informed decisions about credit cards, ,encourage Te:sponsible spending habits and '\Ímit the 

opportunities for student cardholders to get into financial trouble. 

. Chase's student car portoliO is less than one percent of our tota portolio. 

. Chase does not conduct student-focuse credt ca:d marketing on or near campuses and does not 

use student mailng lists from colleges to target 'students 'for offers. 
. Chase's average crdit line for new'stuent card holder is between $700-$1.000 so that students 

can ,gain experience using credit and build a cret history without the abilty to get'deeply in 

debt. Credit lines for student accnunts can only be increased with demonstrated responsible 
behavior. 

. Chase's student credit card product (Chase +1) is designed tQ encourage and reward students for 
making on-time payments and ,responsibly managing credit. Rewards are earned for c,ompleting 
online credit education and for paying ön time, unlike traditional rewards products where 
customers earn rewards based on the amount they spend. 

. Chase prOVides student ,cardholders with valuable 'Credit education 'iinå budgeting tools available 
though www.chusec1earandsimple.coin. Chase also sends credit education materials to an 
student cardholders throughout the year. 

Universal Default 
In 2005, Chase ceased the practice of "universal default," under Which a customer's rate could be 
automatically raised based on a single late payment to another creditor. In March 2008, we went further 
by eliminating the common prac;tice of.nitiating an increase 10 a customer's interest rate based on 
declining credit burau scores. We believe our pricing 'approach is'industry leading. 

Other Practices 
We don't engage in "bait apd switch" marketing or other practices we deem to be deceptive. We also 
comply with all regulations related to biling practices, time to make payments and fee disclosures. 

We agree that strengtening consumers' 'financial health is in the best interest of our company and our 
customers. That is the ~onstrct behind Chase's Clear & Simple initiative. It includes: 

. A path back to lower rate: If a customer's interest rate is increased for reasons of defauJ t 
including paying late, exceeing the credit limit or paying with insuffcient funds, Chase offers 
cardholders a clear path to retur to ,a lower rate through its "rate reset" option. Customers who 

Chase Card Servces. 201 N. Walnut Street, Wilmington, DE 19801 
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Thomas J. O'Donnell 
Senior Vice President " 
Card Services 

sign up for automatic payments and keep their accountin good standing for 12mQnths wil have 
theìnate automatically reset to the lower. previous rate. 

. Over-limit protedions: Customers can proteCt themselves against over-limit fees by choosing to
 

have transaCtions decIined that would cause them to excee their credit line.
 
. Free remider systems: To help customersavpid fees and ~ffectively manage their acçounts.
 

Chas wil alert them via em.ail, phone'or t~xt message when they are nearing payment due dates 
or creit liinits; 

to make it
. Choice in paymnt due date: Chase customers can,select their own payment due date' 


easier or more convenient to pay based on paydays, social securty payments or other sC,urce of 
income. 

. On-line and automatic payments: Customer can make or pre-schedule payments on-line;, or set 

up automatic payments, so they know they wiU never miss a payment due date and get a' fee. 

More details on these account options and others, along with infonnation and budgeting tools that can 
help consumers bener manag~ their finances? are avaìlable at www.chasedearandi;imple.com. 

We wil continue, to wQrk to be a company that's easy to do business with-one that is'dear and
 

straightforward and that holds up our end 'of the "shared responsibility" relationship. Especially now, .in 
this challenging economic environment, Chase remains commtted to open communìcation 'and to 
ensuring that cardholders have the best possible tools for managing. their credit. 

Mr. Regier, pleas,e know that as we continually review our practices, we do so. with a view toward not just 
what is lawful but what is fair.-We understand that there is a difference between dning what you can do 
and what you should do. That is the approach we take in making sound decisions for our customers, our 
business and our shareholders. 

with you to further discuss 
We appreciate the opportnity to respond and, again, look fOT\vard to meeting 


your grup.
our business. Please feel frçe to forward ,this respons,e to other members of 


Sincerely, 

A1 J "',~Ä /1lÚf.PJ ~ 
Thomas 1. O'Donnell 
Senior Vice President 
Chas'e Card Serices
 

cc: Anthony J. Horan
 

Lisa M. Wells 

Chase Card Services . 201 N. Walnut Street, WilmIngton, DE 19801
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7 (-:HE SlsnRS OF ST. FRANCIS OF PHILADF.PHIA
 

November 14.2008 

James Dimon
 
Chie Executive Offcer
 
J.P. Morgan Chase & Co. 
2ïO Park Avenue 

York, NY 10017-2070New 

Dear Mr. Dimon: 

Philadelphia have been shareholder in JP Morga Chase forPeace and an good! The Sister ofSt. Francis of 


many years. As faith-based investors we i;e trly concerned ,about the present status of crei;t card debt-and the 
effect that this rs having not önly ön the economic securty of the consumer but on the reliability and 

abilty of JP Morga Chase asa sound financial insttution. As our primar fier, Mark Regier,sustain 

indicated, ''Te system of cönsi.er finance in the Unìted States is broken..." Hopefully. JP Morgan Chase 
will be a leader in dismat1itg this dreadful system of depending on punishing fee practices and other
 

boost profitabílty. We ask our company to apply effective risk mageent principles
predatory practices to


and long tem strategies to credit card poIiGies. ' 
As a faith-based investor, I am hereby authorized to notifY you of our intention to submit ths shareholder 
proposal \vith the MMA (Mennonite Mutual Aid) Pniis Mutual Funds for consideration and action by the' 
shareholders at the 2009 anual meeting. I hereby submit it for inchision in the proxy statement in accordace 
with Rule 14-a-8 of the Uenetal Rules and Regulations of the Securties and Exchange Act of i 934. A

,attend the annual meeting to move the resolution as required by SEC 
to dialogue with the filers about this,propoi;al. Please

representative of the shareholders wil 


rules. We trly hope that the companywî1 be willng 


note that thi ~Q~çt p~Oi; for this resolution/proposal will be: Mark A. Regier, Stewardship Investing. 
Servces Manager. Contact information: MiJrk.Regjtr(á)mm~:911liDe.org or 574-533-526.4. 

As verification that we are benefidal owners of common stock in JP Morgan Chase, I enclose a letter from 
Nortern Trust Compan, our portolio custodian/record holder attesting to the fact. It is our intention to keep 
these shares in O\l portolio at least unti after the annual meeting. 

Respectflly yours"
 

JI~'~.if~¿.s.r-
Nora M. Nash, OSF
 
Director, Corporate Social Responsibì1ty
 

Enclosures 

cc;
 
Gary Brouse, ICeR
 
Julie Wokaty, leCR 

onicc ufCorpm'iii:.'ocia/ Rc.'ipt)f;ij~jJjn. 
(it") ~riuth C:OmOt:i\lr.o,ul. A,;¡rin. P'i\ tl)('t4 I:!H7 

Mii.~5~.7ft6i ~ l:ólX, (.lH.;5g.~.r;55.1 :.m:iil= un::sh(tt'lui;(pb.ila.;i,K. \\'""\ n'!rphil:i:mJ, 
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Predatory Credit Card Lending Practices 

J.P. Morgan Chase & Co, 

Wberea,s: 

Miitul, our company is now th~ largest credit card 
bilions of dollars in outs~dìng credit card loans 

With the acquisition of Washington 

issuer in the United States, with tens of 


to consumers. 

Amd the economic uncertinty sparktd by the sub-prime mortgage crisis, some hank,s 
are turning to their high-margi credit card divisions to help offset their losseS elsewhere. 

In the wake of declining home values and the inabilty to tap into ihis'so.urce of funds, 
many Americans are, tuing to credit cards as a last source of capital to get them through 
diffici,1t times. 

According to the 'Federal Resere Statistical Release, revolving debt as a percentage of 
total debt in US households is draatically increasing and credit card loans are at their 
highest delinquency rates since i 993. 

The sub-prie borrowing class is the most profitable market segment fOT credit card 
issuers, and most vulnerable to predatory practices. 

Sub-pnme consumers, specifically those with FICO credit scores less than 660, are'often 
no 

targeted with "fee haresting" cards. These cards, which ,tyically carr a limit of 


'Simply ill
more than $500, can cost borrowers up to half or more of their'credit limit 


activation and maintenance fees, while positioning ùie cardholder to unknowingly incur 
late, over-the-limit and other fees. 

Based on an October 2008 report by Innovest~ 48% of the credit card accounts acquired 
by our company from Washington Mutual were classified as sub-prime, as were 19% of" 
our company's accounts before the acquisition. 

Aggressive and questionable marketing to teenagers and college students - often using 
poor lending crteria -has contrbuted to a rise in undergraduate credit card debt from an 
average of$2,169 in 2004 to $8,6I2 in 2006. 

Provisions such as universal default, sometimes known as ris)c-based pricing, unfairly 
penalize borrowers with higher rates on accounts where they have never missed a 

. payment. 

Typical credit card practices such as bait and switch marketig, changes of mailng 
address, delayed biling, hidden fees and unintellgible cardholder agreements hurt 
consumers. 
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) 
Directors to complete a report to

Resolved: That the shareholders request the Board of 


reasonable cl),st and omitting proprietary information,shareholders, prepared at 


evaluating wítQ respect tO,practices commonly deemed to be predatory, our company's 
credit card marketing, lending and collection practices and the impact these practices 
have on borrowers. 

SupportQg Statement: 

Trapping consumers in debt under predatqry terms that mae successful repayment 
virtally impossible weakens tie long-term financial prospects of our company and the 
national ecónon1Y as a: whole. Credit card policies and practies designed to strengten
 

(rather than abuse) consumers' ñnànciài health are in the best int~rest of our company 
and its clients. 



~-::.: ::.gr~~~:~~? ;~.T;~~T¡;.n.Ti w Niirihprii Triis( ( 'iiiipiiiiy 
~() !'1!lIth La Siill~ Slrtct 
Chiea~". iilin,,¡s ('067,) 

i I 2' ì;,~n-N)rif¡ 

~ Northern'lt ,. 

November 6, 2008 

To Whom It May Concern: 

This letter win verifY that ~e Sisters of St. Fracis ofPhi1adelprua hold at least $2,000 
than one year aId willwort of JPMorgan Chase. These shaíès have been held for more 

be held at the time of your next annual meeting. 

'The Northern Trust Company serves as custodianolder of record for the Sisters of St. 
of Philadelphia. The above mentioned shares ar regii¡tered in 'a nominee name of 

the Nortern Trust. 
Fracis 

This letter will fuher verify that Sister Nora M. Nash and lor Thomas McCaney are 
representatives of the Sisters of St.Francis of Philadelphia and are authori,zed to act in 
their behalf. 

Sincerely,." ,. . ¡
, "¿,.J .4"(';"1 jl,' ,_,.., j.,~,-, f ," ,," ',t 
SanJay S ingha'i 

Vice President 



JP'lvl0RUA:\ CHASE &CO. 

Anthony J. Horan 
Corporate Secretary 

Office of the Secretary 

November 19, 2008 

Sister Nota M. Na,sh, QSF 
Director, Corporate Social Responsibility 

Philadelphia 
609 South Convent Road 
Aston, PA 19014-1207 

The Sisters of S1. Francis of 


Dear Sister Nora: 

This will acknowledge receipt of a letter dated November 14, 2008, wherebY you advised 
JPMorgan Chase & Co. of the intention of The Sisters of St. Fracis of Philadelphia to 
submit a proposal to be vated upon at our 2009 Annual Meeting. the proposal is entitled 
'¡Predatory Credit Card Lending Practices." 

We ;11so aclqowledge receipt of the letter dated November 12, 2008, from Nortern 
Trust, verifying that The Sisters of $1. Fracis ofPhíladelphia are the beneficial öwners 
of shares of JPMorgan Chase common stock with a market value of at least $2,000.00 in 

the Securities and Exchange Commission.
accordance with Rule 14a-8(b)(2) of 


Sincerely, 

( O:V-()tp 

270 Park Avenue. New York. New York 10017-2070
 
Telephone 2122707122 Facsimile 212 270 4240 anihoriy.horan(2chas€.com
 

JPMorgan Chase & (0. 
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CORPORATION 

,. 

i-i:LF.PHONE FRJENOS :;l:r..Tl-:R I iS1$. CHERRY STRI:i:T f'AI:SIMiL.E 

2151 2llJ 7272 PHILAOE:LPH)A PA 1~102 215 I :?.Ql '/971 

November 24, 2008 

James Dimon 
Chief Executive Offcer 
J.P. Morgan Chase & Co. 
270 Pa'rk Avenue 
New York, NY 10017.2070 

Dear Mr. Dimon, 

The system of con,sumer finance in the United States is broken and it is threatening the health of 
our economy and our company. Our nation's banking and lending models, which once focused
 

oil the economic health of the borrower, have been transformed over: thtê past several decades to 
focus on excting immediate profits from ever more economically unstable low- to middle
inCOme consumers.
 

Once a source of convenient. short-term financing, credit cards today place a significant high
cost, long-term debt burden on our society and its economy. The implicatinns of short-sighted
 
and often predatory credit card policies-both as a contributor to and victim of the subprime
rIö'rtgageëöllaps&-atêoeëöinìrlg al!::töoëlëai. Already; öürCÖTitpâilY i's 'suffering'from rap'idly
 
rising credit card defaults. Another way forward is neeed-(ne that strengthens both our
 
company and the Consumer economy upon which we depend. 

Friends Fiduciar Corporation is the bene11cial owner of more than 30,000 shares .ofJP Morgan 
Chase & Co. common stock. We have held the requisite amou,nt of stock for: over a year and 
intend to maintain ownership through the annual meeting in 2009. Verification of om ownership 
is enclosed. 

Friends Fiduciary Corponltion is therefore submitting the enclosed shareholder proposal, 
"Predatory Credit Card Lending Practices." We,are co-fiing,with Mennonite Mutual Aid 
(MMA), as well as several 'other shareholders, for inclusion in the proxY statement for 
consideraion and action by the shareholders at the 2009 annualmeetíng in accordance with Rule 
14-¡:-8 oftbe General Rules and Regulations oftbe Securities and Exchange Act of 1934. A 
representàtive of 
 the shareholders filing the resolution wil attend the annual meeting to move the
 
reso,Jution as required by SEC rules. For matters relating.to this proposal, contact Mark Regier at

574-533-9515, ext. 532, or mark.rcgier(Çmin.a-online.qrg. .~ 



We look forward to the opportunity for productive dialogue regarding the issues raised in this 
proposal. 

,Sincerely,
/). /.7ß
t~ørø~ 
Connie Brookes
 

Executive Director. Fnends Fiduciary Corporation
 

Endosed: ownership
Verification of 


Resolution 



Predatory Credit Card 'Lending Practices 

J.P. Morgan Chase & Co. 

Whereas: 

Washington Mutal. our company is now the largest credit card issuerWith the acquisition of 


in the United S'Gtes, with tens of hil ions of dol,lars in outstanding credit card loans tQ 
consumers. 

Amid the e~onon:ie uncertinty sparked by 1;e sub-prime mortgage crisis, some banks are 
turning to their high-margin credit card divisions to help offset their losses elsewhere. 
In the wake of 
 declining home values and the Illábilty to tap into this source ôffunds. many 
Americans are turning to'credit cards.'a5 a last sou'rc,e of'capital to get them through difficult 
times. 

According to the Federal Reserve Statistical Release, revolving debt as a percentage of total 
debt in US households is dramatically increasing and c.redit card .loans are at their highest 
delinquency rates Since i 993. 

The sub.,prime borrowing class is the most profitable market segment for credit card issuf;rs, 
and most vulnerable to predator practices. 

Sub-prime consumers, specifically those with FICO credit scores less than 660, are often 
targeted with "fee harvesting" cards. These cards, which typically carr a limit of no more 

their credit limit simply in activation and 
maì,ntenance fees, while positioning the cardholder to unknowingly incur late, over-the-limit 
and other fees. 

than $500, can cost borrowers up to half or more of 


Based on an October 2008 report by lnm;ivest, 48% of the credit card accounts acquired by 
our company from Washington Mutual were classHied as sub-prime, as were 19% of our 
company's accounl$ before the acquisition. 

students - often using poor 
lending criteria- has contributed to a rise in undergraduate credit card debt from an average 
of$2,169 in 2004 to $8,612 in 2006,. 

Aggressive and questionable marketing to teenagers and college 


Provisions such as universai default, sometimes known as risk-based pricing, unfairly 
penalize borrowers with higher rates on accounts where they have never missed a payment. 

as bait and switch marketing, changes of mailng address.Typical cre,dit card practices such 


delayed billng, hidden fees and unintellgible cardholder agreements hurt consumers.
 



Resolved: That the shareholders request the Board of Directors to complete a report to 
,cost and omitting proprieta information. evaluatingshareholders, prepared at reasonable 


wÎth respect to practices commonly deemed to be predatory, our company's credit card 
marketing, lending and coIlection practices andthe impact these practices have on borrwers. 

Supportng Statement: 

Trapping consumers in debt under predatory terms that make successful repayment virally
 

'of our compaiy'and 'the nationalimpqssible weakens the long-term financial prospects 


economy as a whole. Credit card policies and practices designed to strengthen (raher than 
abuse) consumers' financiR) health are in the best interest of our company and its clients. 



~L:bank.
~ Fi'~Sr"";."'c:"",.c:';; 
" 

CustodyInstitutional Trust And 


50 South 16th Street
 

Suite 2000 
Philadelphia, PA 19102 

November 6, 2008 

To Whom It May Concern: 

This letter is to verify that Friends Fiduciàry Corporation owns more than 25,000 shares of JP 
Morgan Chase & Co. common stock. Friends Fjduciary Corporation wil have owned th,e 
required amount of Securities on 12/1108 and haS continuously owned at least the required amount 
ofsecurities for more than 12 months prior to the 12/1/08. At least the minimum number of shares

annual meeting,
 
required wil continue to be held through the time of the companY's next 


for Friends ,Fiduciary
This security is currently hëid-by OS Bank NA who selVes as custodian 


Corporation. The shares,are registered in our nominee name at Depository Trust Company. 

Sifl:i!rt!~I'. 

c"d:., J" /,d /'\",;~,'t-' ,.' " //
 

Carol L Hopewell .:
 
Account manager. A VP
 
215-761-9337 

"'fL'./I~ '.,~. " ',~vf.. L Îi:i.~ - ._~ m '~i .¿.~, .r."~."':'.. 
'" ',," 

,,",,', 
.' ~': ,t'
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Anthony J. Horan 
Co(porate Secretary. 

Office of the Secretary 

December 2,2008' 

Ms. Connie Brooks 
Executive Director
 

Friends, Fiduciary Corporation 
Friends Center 
1515 Cherr Street, 
Philadelphia, P A 19102 

Dear Ms. Brooks: 

This wil acknowledge receiptóf a lettr dated November 24, 2008, whereby you advised
 

JPMorgan Chase & CQ. of the intention of Friends Fiduciary Corporation to submit a 
proposal to be voted upon at OlD" 2009 Anual Meeting. The proposal is entitled 
"Predatory Credit Card Lending Practices." 

We also acknowledge receipt of the letter dated November 6, 2008, from US Bank NA, 
v~rifÌ'ing thti Friends FiG)lçi¡ly Cqi:oration is tl:ie bCl1cfici~ti o\,vner of shar~s of 
JPMorgan Chase common stock with a market value' of at least $2,000.00 in accordance 

the Secunties andExehange Commission.with Rule 14a-'8(b)(2) of 


Sincerely, ~ 

210 Park Avenue, New York, New York WO!7:2070 
Telephone ?I? /.0 /12/ FaL~imilt!)i2 21ti 4240 anthonyJiirari(4'ch¡¡~~,ror;
 

JPMorg¡in Ch,\se 8. (0. 



Of The TreasurerOffice 
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Sisters of the Holy Spirit 
and Mary ImnwcUlate 

November 30, 2008 

James Dimon ' 
Chief Executhie Officer, J.P. Morgan 'Chase & Co. 
270 Park Avenue 
New York; NY 100.17-2070 

Dear Mr. Dimon, 

I am writing 'on bêha!f 'of The Sisters of the Holy Spirit and Maiy ImmaêUlat(;. The system
sttes ÎG broken and it is threatening the ,health of ourof consomer finance, in the Unite 


and our èompany. Our nation's banking and lending models, which onceeconomy 

the p.ast

focused ön theeconorric health of the borrower, have been,trnsformed over 


from ever more economicallyseveral decades to fOGus on extacting immediate profis 


unstable low- to middle-income consumers. 

credit cards today place a significantOnce a source of convenient,'short4erm financing, 


high-cost; long;.term debt burden on our society and its economy. The implications of 
short-sighted and often predatory credit card policias-both as .a contrbutor to and victim
 

of the sub prime-mortgage collapse-re becoming all-too clear. Already, our company is 
suffering from rapidly rising credit card defaults. Another way forward is needed-one that 
strengthens both our company and the consumer ec(lnomy uPO,!l which we depend. 

I am hereby authorized to notify you of our íntention to co.file this shareholder proposal on 
predatory credit card practices with the MMA Praxis for consideration and action by the 
shareholders at the 2009 annual meeting. i herebY submit this res,olutioh for inclusion in 
the proxy statement in accordance with Rule 14"a-8 of the :General Rules and Regulations 
of the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934. We are the owners of at least $2,000 worth of 
the share,s of JP Morgan Chase & Co. stock alid Intend to hold $2,000 worth through the 
date of the 2009 Annual Meeting. Verification of ownership wiI follow. A representative of 
the shareholders wil attend the annual meeting to move the resolution as required by SEe 
rules. We trly hope that the company wil be wiling to dialogue with the filers about this 
proposal. Please note that the ,Eontact person for this resolution/proposal wil be: Mark A 
Regier - Stewardship Investing Services Manager. MMA. ContaCt information: 
mark.reQiertâmma-online.org or 574-533-9515 X ,532. 

s; ~ ~
Sr. Gabriella Lohan 

Enclosure: 2009 Shareholder Resolution 

Holy Spirit Convent 
301 Yuci ,:ieetO.£Sl 'QNJ1tonio, Texas 78203.2399 l !j!aSMÁl~'H i 4 l"-¡ ~..~ /:;lS!~S,)4 · ~iõt£ 1aŠÕ:ôt':('-:;iõg
 



Predatory Credit Card l.ending Prae.tices 
J.P. Morgan Chase &; Co. 

"Wereas:
 
With,t1e acquisition ofWasbigton Mutu, our company is now the largest credt card issuer in the
 

bilions of dollas in outtading credt cad loan to COllun~.United States. with te of 


Alid the ecnomic uncertty spard by the su~ mortage ersÏ8 some ba ar tug 
to their high-ngi credit çad diisions to help offet their losses elsewhere.
 

In the wak of declini home vau13s and the inbilty to ta into ths, sonrce of fu, many 
Anenc~are tug to credt Ca as a last solle of capita to get them tboughdicult tUes. 

Accordig to ~e Fedral Resere Stastical Reeasø, revolvi:g debt as ,El percenge oftofi debt in 
are at theìrlúghest delinqu~cy'rates

US householdS is drticay increin and cit çard loan 


since 1-993.
 

The sub..nme boi:owing clas is the most profitable maket segment for credt C3d issuers, and 
most vuerabletò predatory practces. 

than 660. are often tageted
SuP-prime consuiers, specificaly those with FICO credit scores less 


with 'cree harestg" cards. Thse cards, which tyically ca a 1iø~t of no more than $500, can
 

cost borrower up to half or more ot'teír cret lit simply in activaton and, maiiitenace fees,
 

lat, over..the-lìmt and other fe~.
whle pooi1g the cadholder to unowigly incur 


Based on an Octber 2008 report by Innovest, 48% ofthe credit ca,d accounts acquied by our 
comany from Wasbigton Mutu were, c1as¡ded as sub~pl1ne~ as were :19% of our company's 
accounts before the acquisition. 

an college students - oftn using poor lendigAggressive and questionable marketi to teengers 


criter- ha contrbuted to a rise in undergrduate credit card debt from an avèrge of $2, 169 in
 

2004 to $8,612 in 2006. 

Provisions Sth as unversal defauJ~ sometimes known as nsk-based pricing, unfairly penae 
borrowers with higher rates on accounts where they bavenever missed apayient. 

Tyical credit card practices snch as bait and switch marketg, changes ofmaIing address. delayed 
biling, bidden fees an ~nitelIigiblß cadholder agremerts hur OODSUIcrs. 

Resolved: Tht lb shareholders request the Board ofDirectors to c01Ipleto a report to 
shareholders, prepard at reaonable cost and omittng propnetar inonnation, evaluatig with 
reseot to practices commonly d~emed to, be preatory, our company's credit card marketg, 
lendin and colle~tion practice and the impact the pratices have on borrowers. 

Supportg Stikmen~
 

Trapping consumers in debt under predatory term tht make successfl repayment vily
 

lipossible weak the long~term fuâl prospects of out company an the nationa economy as
 

a whole. Credit cad policies and practces designed to stengthen (rather than abuse) consumers' 
,and its clients.
francinl health are in the bes interet of our company 
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Predatory Credit Card Lending Practices
 
J..P. Morgan Chase & Co.
 

Where3S~ 
our company is now th largest credit card issuer ,in theWith th acquisition ofWasligton Mutu, 


billions of doilars in outtading credit cad loan to consuiel'.United States~ with te of 


'sub-pre mortgage crisis. some ban ar tungAmd the economic uncertinty sparked by the 


to their hi-Ilgi :crdit cad 'divisions to help oftset their losses elsewhere.
 

of declinin home vallles an tJe iiab.ilty to tap into th' ,source of fus, manyTn the wak, 

get thom thugh diffcut times.

Amerca:ue t:g tp ~'ciû as R läst SoUle of caitB to 


tota debt in
 
Accordig to the"Federal R~eI'Sfacal Releat revolvig debt as a percë:ntage of 


their hit ~liqueny rate.s
US hous~hóias' is ~ticaly increaSing an credit. card loan ate at 


5Înce: 1993. 

The sub..rie borowig ,class.is the most profitable niatket segment for credit card issuers, and 
most 1/erable to predatory,prnces.
 

Sub-prime OOIit:S, speti:çaly those with FICO credt scres less than 660. are often targeted 
no more th $500, can


'Wth "fee harestgn :cards. 1he ca which tyicay ca a limit of 


cost borrowers up tò half ormoi:e òftheir credit limit siply in RCIvaton and maience fees. 
wlue positionig the cadhlder to tmowiy incu late, over-the-limit an other fees. 

Based on ail October 2008 report by Inovest, 48% of the credit card accoUJts acquired by our 
company ,:fo~ Wason Mutn wqt gt~sijed as Siib-prine. as were 19% of our compàti s
accounts before thacqùisition. '
 
Aggressive and questionable mareting to teagers and college stents - often using pO,or lendin
 

criteria - ha contrbute to arise in undergraduate credt card debt from an average of $2,169 in
 

2004 to $8;612 in 2006. 

Provisions such as unversal default.som.etes known as risk-based pricing. unaily penale 
borrowers wi higher tates on accoun where they have never nussed a payment.
 

and šwitch marketig, changes of maing addrs. delayed
Tyical credi card prnctioes such as bait 


biling, ludde fees and unitellgible cadholde agrement hurt consumers. 

Directors to complete a ;report toRes()wed: that the shareholders request the Board of 


shaholders. prepared at reasonale cost and omittng propnet inormation evaluating wltl 
respect ~o practices commonly de~med.to, be preatory, our company' S credit cad marketìg. 
lending and cOllection practces and the impact thse practces have on boiTwers. 

$lipPOrtg Sf.atement: 

make sucss repayment vï:yTrapping consumrs in debt under predatory teII that 


impossible weakens the long-te fiancial prospects of our company and the national economy as
 

a whole. Credt card policies and practices designed to strengten (rather than abuse) cOìlumers' 
financial health are in the best inerest of pur company and its clients. 

') tlfi
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Anthony J. Horan 
(OJPQrateSecretary 

December 2, 2008 Office of the secretary 

Sister Gabriella Loha 
Office of 
 the Treasurer 
Sisters ofthe Holy'Spirit,and Mary Immaculate 
301 Yuc Street 
San Antonio, TX 78203-2399 

Dear Sister Gabriella: 

This will acknowledge receipt Of 
 the letter dated November 30, 2008, advising JPMorgan 
Chase & Co. oftbe,intention of the Sisters of the Holy Spirit and Mary Immaculate 

the Holy Spirt), 
 to submit a propo.sal to be voted upon at oÜr 2009 Annual(Sisters of 


Meeting. The proposal is entitled Predatory 
 Credit Card L.ending Practices. 

Rule 14a-8(b) undettheSecurtiesExchange Act of 1934, as amended, provides that each 
shareholder proponent must submit sufficient proof that he has continuously held at least 
$2,000 in market value, or 1%, öfacompany's shares entitled to vote on theproposat for 
at least one year as of the date the shareholder proposal was submitted. The 
 Company's 
stock records do not indicate that the Sisters of the Holy Spirit are the record owners of 
suffëientshãfes to satisfy this reqtuteinenl and we did not receive praoffrom the Sisters 

the Holy Spirit that ithas satisfied Rllle 14a-8's ownership requirements as ofthc dateof 

that the proposal wa') submitted to JPM. 

To remedy this,defect, you must submit suIfcient proof of the Sisters of the Holy Spirit's 
ownership of JPM shares. As explained in Rule 14a-8(b), suftcicnt proof may be in the 
torm of: 

. a written statement from tIie "record" holder ofthc Sisters of 
 the Holy 
Spirit's shares (usually a broker or a bank) verifying that, as of the date the 
proposal was submitted, it continuously held the requisite munbcr of JPM 
shares for ,at teast one yeal,; or 

. ifit have filed a Schedule 13D, Schedule 13G, Form 3, Form 4 or Form 5,
 

or amendments to those documents or updated forms, reflecting its 
ownership of JPM shares as of or before the date on which the one-year 
eligibilty period begins, a copy of the schedule and/or fOTIn, and any
 

subsequent amendments reporting a change in the ownership level and a 
written statement that it continuously held the required number of shares 
for the one-year period. 

270 Park, Avenue, Npw York. New l'or~ 10017.2070 
re!lrphonp. 7.J? 770 7111 Facsimile 211. no 4140 anthony.h(lranGPhas~,com 

JI'Mörgan Chasp. & Co, 



The rules of the SEe require that a response to this letter be postmarked or transmitted 
electronically no latcr than i 4 c.alendar days from the date you receive this letter. Please 
address any response to me at 270 Park Avenue, 38th Floor, New York NY 10017. 
Alteratively, you may transmit any response by facsimile to me at 212-270-4240. For 
your reference, please find enclosed a copy o(SEC Rule 14a-8. 

If you have anY questions with respect to the foregoing, please contact me. 

Sincerely,~ 
the Securties Exchange Act of 1934Enclosure: Rule 14a-8 of 
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Rule 14a-8 of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 

Shareholder proposals, 

This section addresses when a company mi.st include a sh¡:reholders proposal in its proxy statement and 
identify the proposal in its form 'of proiiy when the company holds an annual or special meeting of 
shareh:olders,. In summary, in order to have your shareholder proposal included on ,a company's proxy card. 
and included along with any Supp,orting statement in its proxy statement, you must be eligible and fçllow 
certain procedures. Under a fe,w specIfic c.rcumstances, the company is permited to exclude your proposal, 
but only afr submittng its reasons to the Commission. We structured this section in a question-and-answer 
formal'sq that it is easier to understand. The references to .you' are to a shareholder seeking to submit thépropOsro. ' 
(a) Question 1: What is a proposal? 

A shareholder proposal TS your recommendation or requirement that the tømpany arid/or its board of 
directors take adion. which you intend to'prest;nt at a meeting of the company's shareholders. Your 
proposal shoul,d stat~ ps:çlaarly as pos.ibJe the course of action that you believe the company should follow. 

ij 

If your proposal is placed on the company's proxy card, the company must also provide in the form of proxy 
means for shareholderS to speèify by boxes'a'ctioice between approval or disapproval, or abstention. Unless 
othe,rwise indicatet!, the w.ord .proposal' as used in this section refers both to your proposal. and to your 
cOlTesponding statement insupportot your proposal (if any), 

(b) Question 2:Who, is eligible to submit a proposal, and how do I demonstrate,to the company that Iam eligible? '
 
'submit a proposal, you must have continuously held at least $2,000 in market

(1) lii order to be' eligible to 
 'at least one 
value,.or 1%. of the company's secuñties entited to he voted on the proposal at the meeting for 


year by the date you s,ubmit the proposal. You must continue to hold those securities through the date oUhe 
meeting. 

the cçirTpany.s 
(2) If you are the registered holder of your secuñties. which,means thai your,narT8 i'Ppe¡:rs ,in, 


records as a sharehoider. the company carr verify your eligibilty on its own, although you wín still hav.eta, 
provide the company, with awritlen, sta.te,ment tbat yOL! intend to continue to' hold the securities through the 
date of the meeting of shareholders. However. if like many shareholderS you are not a registered holder. the 
company likely does not know tiJat you are a shareholder, or how many shares you own. In this case, at the 
tim~ you submit your proposal, you must prove your eligibilty to the company in one of two ways: 

(i) The first way is to submit to the company a written statement from the "record" holder of your,securities, 
a broker or bank) verifying that, at the time 'you submitted your proposal, you continuously held the
 

secuiities for at least one year. You must also include your own written statement that you intend to' continue
 
to hold the sècurities through the date of the meeting of shareholders; or
 

(usually 

(ii) The second way 10 prove ownership applies only if yol; have fied a Schedule 13D (§240.13d-101),
 
Schedule 13G (§240.1.3d-102), Form 3 (§249,103 of this chapter), Form 4 (§24.9.104 of this chapter) and/or
 
Form S (§249.1050f this ch~pter), or ameridments to those documents or updated forms. reflecting your
 
o'Nnership of the shares as of or before the date on which the, one-year eligibìlty period begins, If you have
 
fied one of these documents wittrthe SEC, Y0l, may demonstmte your eligibility by SUbmittng tb the
 
company: 

(A) A copy of the schedule ancl/or form, and any subseauent amendments reporting a change in yoiir
 
ownership level,:
 

(8) Your written ,$tatement that you continuously held the required number of shares for the one-year period
 
as of the date of the statement; and
 

(C) Your written statùmeJ1t that you intend to continue ownerShip of the shares through the date of the
 
company's annual or special meeting.
 

428902:v1 



(c) Question 3: How many proposals may I submit? 

Each shareheJder may submit no more than one proposal to a company for a partcular shareholders' 
meeting. 

(d) Question 4: How long can my proposal be? 

Ttie proposal, Including any accompanying supporting statement, may not exceed 500 words. 

(e) Question 5: What is the, dea!'lJnø for s!J!)miting a proposal? 

in most cases find the 
'(1) If you are submittng your proposal for the company's annual meeting, you can 


'deadline In laSt year'$ pro?,y statement. However, if the company did not hQlq a'n annual meeting last year, or 
has changed the date oOts meeting for this year more than 30 days from last year's mea,ting. you can 
usually'tlnd the deadline in one of th company's quarterly report,on Form 10;: (§249.308a of this 
chapter), or irishareholder reporfs'of'nvestrent companies under §27Q.30ç!1 of this chapter of the 
Investment CompanyAcLof 1940.lri order to avoid controversy. shareholders should submit their proposals 
by means, including elj3ctronlc means, that permit them to prove the date Gf delivery. 

scheduled 
(2) The deadline is calculated in the following manner if the proposal is submitted for a regularly 
 than 
annual meeting, The prop.osal must be received atthe company's principal executive offces not less 


120 calendar daY's before the date of the company's proxy statement rel.easeçl to shareholders in connecion 
with the previOUS yeats annual meeting. However, if the company did not hold an annual meeting the,


more than 30 (jays from the 
date of the previous year's meeting, then the' dea'dline 'is a reasonable time before the company begins to 
print and send its proxy materials. 

previous year. or iftfie,date ofthis yeats annual meeting has been changed by 


(3) If you are submitting your proposal for a meetjng of shareholders, other than a regularly, scheduled annual 
meeting, the deadline is ,8 reasonable lime before the company begins to pilnt and send its proxy materials. 

(f) Question 6: What if I fail to follow one of the eligibilty or procedural requireme.nts explained in
answerS to QÜéstions 1 through 4 of this'sectio'n? 

(1) The company may exclude your proposal, but only after it h';:s.hòiifieíl' you olthe problem..and you have

failed adequately to correct it. Within 14 calendar days of r.eceiving your proposal, the company must noti
 
you in writlng of any procedural or ~Iigibilty deficiencies, as well as of the time frame for your response.
 
Your response must be postmarke,d, or trnsmitted electronically, no later than 14 d¡:ys from the date you
 
received the company's notifcation. A cømpany need not provide you such' notice of a ,deficìency if the
 
deficiency cannot be remedied, such as if you fail to submit a proposal by the company's properly


later have ,to make a submission
determined deadline. If the, company intends to exclude, the proposal. it Wil 


under §240.14a-8 and provide you wrlh a copy under Question 10 below, §240.14a-U). 

(2) If you fail in your promise to hold the required number of securities through the date of thEl meeting of 
shareholders, then the company wil be pennitted to exclude all of your proposals from its proxy m;,terials for 
ary meeting held in the following two calendar years. 

(g) Question 7: Who has the burden of persuading the Commission or its staff that my proposal can
be excluded? 

Except as otherwise noted, the burden is on the company to demonstrate that it is entitled to exclude a 
proposaL. 

(h) Question 8;, Must I appear personally at the shareholders' meeting to present the prqposal? 

(1) Either you, or your representative who is qUàlifjed under slate law to present the proposal on your behalf, 
must attend the meeting to present the proposal. Whether you attend the meeting yourself qr send a 

428902:Vl 2 



qualified representative to the, meeting in your place, yoa should make'sure that-you, or your representali\fe, 
follow the proper state law procedures for attending the meeting and/or presenÍing your proposaL. 

(2) If the company Mid,s its shareholder meeting in whole or in partvia,electror.ic media. and the company
 
permits you or ,your repre.sentative to present your proposal via such media. then you may appear through 

"
 

electronic media rather tlan traveling to the meeting to appear in person, 

(3) If you or your qualified representative fail to appear and present the proposal. without goodcause, the 
company Win be permitted to'exclude all of your proposals 'frm its proxy materials 'for any meetings held in 
the following tw calendar ye.ars. 

(i) Question 9: If I have complied with th,e procedura'l requirementS, on what other bases may a
company rely to. (;xchide my prop,osal? 

(1) Improper und¡;r stale, law: If the proposal is nota proper subject for action by shareholders under the 
Jaws of the jurisdicton of the company's organizatiøn; 

Note to par¡:graph(i)(1): Depending on the subject matter, some,proposals are not considered 
proper under state law if they would be binding on the company if approved by shareholders. In 
our experience. most'proposals that are cast as recommendations or requests th.at the board of 
director' take specifed action are proper under state law. Accordingly. we wil assume that a 
propøsal drafted as a recommendátion or suggestion is proper unless the company demonstrates 
otherwise. 

If the proposal would, if implemented. cause the company to violate any state. federal, or
(2) Violation of law:' 


foreign law to which it is subject; 

Note to paragraph(ì)(2): We wil not apply thi,s ,basis for exclusion to permit exclusion of a 
proposal on grounds that it would violate foreign law if compliance with the foreign law would 
result in a violation of any state or federal law, 

(3) Violation of .proxy rules.: If'he proposal OJ" supporting statemenlis contrary to any of the Commission's 
pro;KYTu!es, including §240.14a-9. which prohibits materially false or miSleading statements in proxy 
soliciting materials; 

(4) Personal grievance; special interest: If the proposal relates to the redress of a personal claim or
gñevance against the company or any other person, or if it is designed to resultin a benefit to you, or to 
furter a personal interest~ which is not shared by the other sharéholders at large;
 

(5) Relevance: If the proposal relates to opera~ons which account for less than '5 percent of the company's 
total assets at the end of its most recent fiscal year, and for Jess than 5 percent'of its net earnings and gross 
sales, for. its most recent fiscal Year. and is not otherwise significantl¥ related to the company's business; 

(6) Absence of power/authority; If the company would lack the power or authority to implement the proposal: 

(7) Management functions: If the proposal deals with a matter relating to the company's ordinary business
operations; 

(8) Relates to election: Ifthe proposal relates to a nomination or an electiçm for membership on the 
company's board of directors or analogous governing body or a procedure for such nomination or election; 

(9) Confriots with company's proposal: If the proposal directly conflicts with one of the company's own
proposals to be sl!bmitted to shareholders at the same meeting; 

Note to paragraph(i)(9): A company's submission to the Commission under this section should 
specify the points of conflct with the company's proposaL. 
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(10) .substantially implemented: If the company has already substantially implemented the proposal: 

(11) Duplicatíön: If the proposal substantially duplicates another proposal previously submited to the 
company by another proponent that wil be included in the company's proxy materials for the same meeting: 

'the proposal deals with $ubstanl\ally the same subject matter as another proposal or(12) Resubmissions: If 


proposals that has OJ" have been previously included in the companýS' proxy materials within the preceding 5 
calendar years, a company may, exclude it from its proxy mateiials for :any meeting held within 3 calendar 
years of tha last time it was included if the proposal received: ' 

(i) LeSS than S% of the vote if proposed once within the preceding 5 cale¡ndar ye¡ars: 

(ii~ Less than 6% of the vote on its last submission to sharèholders if proposed 'twice previousiy within the
preceding 5 caiendar years; or 

(iií) Less than 10% of lle vote on it$last submission to shareholders if proposed three times or more 
previously within the preceding ~ calendar years; and 

(13) Specifc amount of dividends: If the proposal relates to specificamøunts of çash'or stck dividends. 

0) Question 10: What procedures must the company follow If ìt intends, to eiçclude my proposal? 

(1) If the company intenps to exclude a proposal from its proxy maierials; it must file its reasons with Uie form of proxy 
Commission' no later than 80 calendar days before it fies its definitive prXy statement and 


with the Commission. The company must sImultaneously pmvide you with a copy of its submission, The 
Commission staff may permit the company to make its submission later than 80 days before the company

company demonstratesgood cause for missing
fies its definitive proxy statement and form of proxy, if the 


the deadline. 

(2) The company must file six paper copies oí the following; 

(i) The propOSed: 

(ii) An explanation of why the company believes that it may exclude the proposal, which should, if possible,

refer to the most recent applicable authoriy, such as prior Division letters issued 'under the rule; and
 

(ií) A supporting opinion of counsel when such reasons are based on matlers of state or foreign law, 

(k) Question 11: May i submit my oWn statement to the Commission responding to the company's
arguments? 

Yes, you may submit a response, but it is not required. You should try to submit any response to us, with a 
copy to the company. as soon as possible after the company makes its submission, This way, Uie 
'CommÎssion staff wil have time to consider fully your submission b,efore it issues its response, You should 
submit six paper copies of your response. 

(I) Question 12; If the company includes my shareholder proposal in its. proxy materials, what information
 
about me must it inClude along with the proposal itself?
 

(1) The company's proxy statement must include your name and address, as well as the number of the 
company's voting securities that you hold. However, instead ot providing that information, the company may 
instead include a statement that it wil provide the information to shareholders promptly upon receiving an 
oral or written request. 

(2) Hie company is not responsible for the contents of your proposal or supporting statement. 
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(m) QueStion 13: Wh'at can I de if the company includes in its proxy statement reasons why it
believes, shareholders shouldnot vote in favor'of my proposal, and I disagree with some of its 
statements? 

(1) The company may elect to include in it proxy stati;ment reaSons whY it baiieves"shareholders should 
is allowed to make arguments réflecting its own point of view. j,ust

veite against your proposal. The company 


as you may eXpress"your own point of view in your proposal's supporting statement. '
 

,contains materially f"ãlse or 
(2)' However, if you .befleve, that the comparY's oppositon to your proposal 


misleading statemen~ th?t may Violate our ant¡:frud rule, §240.14a-9. yóu should promptly send to the
the. reasons: for your view; along with a ,copy pf the

Commissipn staff and the companya'lettr explaining' 


company's s!a,tements oppòsing your proposal. To thë extent possible" your lettershould include'specifc 
facluan¡'formatian démonstrating, the inaccü.racy qHhe company's claims. Time permiting, you may wish to'staff. 
tr to work Qut ydur diferences with the' 'company by yourseif before contactg the Commission 


send yo'u Çl topy of jl$statements OPPosing your proposal before it sends its
(3) We r.equire the company to 


proxy materials, so. that you may brng to our attentin any materially false or misleading statements. under 
the foltowing til'efrmes;
 

statement as a 
(i) If our no-action response requires that you make revisions to your proposal or supportng, 


condition to requiring the Company to include itin its proxy matenals. then the company must provide you
later than 5 calendar days after the,company receives a copy ofwith a copy of its oppositio.n statements no, 


your' revised proposal; 'or 

(iQ In all other cases, the company must provide you with a coPy onts opposition 'statements no later than , 
30 calendar dßYs befoe its.files definitive copies of its proxy statement and form of proxy under §240.14a-6. 
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RECEIVED aY"lHE
 
o¡:i:iCE Of THE SËCf\ETAR, 

OF(: Ü ':, 20DB
"'~ 'F .. '1'~l4\~' 'ros 

(l1O) :Z2lJ14J8
:!,,,.i.,c¡ilice,!inx ¡CiaO f A-'íc(2IÔ)i,:tIi~Šll,ò! 
s:,lintMkl, I"ias 1K29tr16O 

NOvember 10, 2008 

Mr; Ja01es Dîrnon¡ CEO' 

);P :Mbrgi:nGl;asé 
270 :Paik AVtnue, 
New'YQrk~ NY iooi7"i07ò
 

a:E.:	 "Holy Spirit Trust
 
Holy 'Spirit Ministry Su:pp.ort FunilAgenty
 

pear Mr, D.im.oli: 

,i have bë~n .instru$~ed';by'$isfeí Gnbriella, Loni1ri $e'8en~'lai tre~tlf~r of Tb~ $ister~ of
 

',if.t' 'HêlySpirii and, Mary l¡ntnacüJäte~, to cölIrm to yõu by thi~ ,letter." that theäb.0v.e 
:¡-eferented aicounis,liøld JP Motga,n Cha~e stock v.alüed iti ~c~a~,pf$2;,uQO,o.o, anGl h,ave
 

:'ielçl Sv#'1 :stqqk ,fer møre than 'pne year. We, have been tiith~r ¡jnstructed to hold siich 
'stóêkaI 'leastthtóughJP'Mb'lgan Chase's next annual s'heitehöll:er meeting", "
 
.$pe,çi:tca.IJy.;acççunt. . .i The RpJy S'¡ÚlÎt Tni,stnas. 2,25;0 shar.~ of1:P Morgigi
 

,Chast.' valued in excess of $2,OOÒ.OO dôf1ars and such sro,ok has been held ät the FrO'st 
Nåtlói:al Øank in exp,èss of ~oriè year, 
 Iii at:ditíoll,.a~'U,au,l1f '," ' , Ha~y' 'Spirit 
'Mjnlstry S4PPOct Fi.nd Agency has, 250 ShaTßS of.JP Morgan Chase stock valued in
 

'excess Öf$2iJO(LOO ahd slIch stock lias been helàat the 
 Frost National Bank in excess of 
one, Y.tar. 

Jfyö.u have any questions or nøeà addìtiona! infòrriiâtiön,: p.lèäse do not hesitate,io conmct 
me. 

JHF/trs 

cç: Sister Gabritlla Lahan
 

Tèd Davis 

A SllO!Ì):ilary. ul cc~rp.::/F!::si ~Jnil(lrs. 1m:. NY-Sf: .S,/mbol: r.f.R. 


